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Qar Mr. A. Herman will collect 
irom sabsoribers in Avon, Gen 
«seo, Piffard, Mt. Morria, Dans-
Tille, Portway, Wayland, Cohoc-
ton and Bath next week. 

Danavllle. 

The graduates of St. Patrick's school this 
year «re Mary A. Finn, Grace Brogan, 
Katherlne O'Hara, Edward Blum, and 
ThQmai Sheerin. The first-named young 
Jidy woo the gold medal awarded by Father 
Dougherty. 

The congregation of St. Patrick's lire 
preparing to celebrate the golden jubilee of 
the foundation of their church, Sunday, July 
«5th- The »ervicat will consist of a solemn 
high mass with a sermon by the Rt . Rev. 
Bishop and In the evening blessing of new 
stations, and solemn vespers, with a ser
mon by Rev. S. FitzSioaons,M!R.,ot Lima, 
a form«r pastor. Father Dougherty is pre 
paring some sketches of the early pastors 

. and. parishioners. 
Rev. Stephen Walsh of the Cathedral, 

Pittsburg, is spending a few days at the 
sanitarium here. 

The plates on the new stations at St. 
Patrick's, cotnmenorate Mr, and Mr;. Owen 
Ginley, Mr and Mr». R»adley, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Welch. Mrs. P. O'Hara. Owen 
Callagher, Mr. and Mrs. P. Nolan, W. 
FltsPatrick Sr„ and wife, Z, Fontaine, 
LItsie Harrison, T. £. Gallagher and wile, 
Thos. Maloney and wife, parents of D. E. 
Driscoll and wife, Mrs. Thos. Rowan. 

Caledonia. 

The death of Mr. John Buckley, aged ay 
years, occurred at his home in Mumford, on 
Tuesday last. About a year ago he enlisted 
in the army and was a member of Battery 
£,, Seventh United States Artillery, of Fort 
Slocum, N. Y. He came came home on a 
furlough about three weeks ago suffering 
from malarial fever which slowly bat sarely 
developed into Blight's disease. His sudden 
and untimely death has cast a gloom over 
the village where he was a hind Iriend and 
genial associate, always having a smile and 
cheery greeting for all alike. He will be 
mourned as few who depart this life. The 
funeral on Friday morning was one of the 
largest ever held here and was under the 
aupioee of the K. O. T . M., Battery L., 
Seventh United States Artillery being rep
resented by Private Wallace Of Fort Slocum. 
A large number of floral offerings were 
given by friends among them a broken 
wheel, by the K. 0 . T . M., cross, lady 
Maccabees; pillow, family, "Gates ajar," 
by Battery L, besides several casket bou
quets. The deceased leaves a father.mother, 
•wo sisters, Mrs. Edward Warney and Mrs. 
Miehael Clark of Rochester, three brothers. 
"William of Le Roy, Lad wig and Edward of 
wlomford. 

At a regular meeting of Dlv. 3, A. O. H., 
the following officers were elected : Presi
dent D. J. Murphy; vice-president, James 
Mack; recording recretary, P. J. Quinn; 
financial secretary,John Campbell; treasurer, 
M I. Sklvington; sergeant-at-arms, P. 
Doofey; sentinel, Frank Lee; chairman of 
standing committee, Albert Feeler. The 
• e w officers will be lnjtalled July 10th. 

Mrs. FrancisYopp entertained Mr. and 
Mrs Aleaander Spaurbauer, a bride and 

groom of Amaterdam.several days last week. 
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Bechwin of Roch

ester, visited Mrs. Thomas Clark last week. 
The Mlasss Dailsy of Le Roy, spent 

Sunday with their brother, Fred Dalle* at 
t h e "Iroqtois." 

The next social given by the Sodality will 
fete held Saturday evening, July 28. 

ROVAL 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

BOV«t eXXINd POWDtR CO., HEW YORK. 

The mission closed at Romulus on Wed 
nesday evening. The closing sermon was 
preached by Father Smith. 

Kev. J. W. Hendrlck spent Friday in 
Rochester. 

Mrs. Chester Vreelsnd is on the sick list. 
Patrick Doberty and wrfe were thrown 

from their carriage when returniog from 
church Sunday morning Both were badly 
hurt but Mrs. Doherty's injuries are far 
more severe. 

Father Hendrlck gave a very pleasant ex
cursion to the first communion class and 
members of the Sunday school, chaperoned 
by the teachers. The host was chartered 
for the day and the trip was made to Wat-
kins. The children enjoyed it very much as 
the day was just cool enough to be pleasant. 

Miss Mary Rafferty of Ithaca, is visiting 
at her home here, 

Thomas Farrell accompanied by his sister 
Lizzie, ol New York city, are borne on a 
month's visit. 

On Wednesday last occurred the marriage 
Miss Margaret McKenna of Williard, and 
James yumn of Sayre. The bride was 
prettily attired in bine, and the bridesmaid, 
sister of the bride, in lavender The groom 
and groomsman were dressed in black. Thev 
took the noon train followed by a host of 
goo J wishes from a great many friends. 

Auburn. 

A serious runaway accident which resulted 
l a the death of Mr. Edward McEnroe, a well 
known farmer and G. A. R. man occurred 
• a Tuesday afternoon. Mr. McEurre, a 
aaan about 50 yean of age drove from his 
farm to the coal yard of DeLancy Cameron 
Cars lead of coat. While the team was 
atasding at the sheds, with McEnroe in the 

v^3 wagon, a train passed which frightened the 
horses. They became unmanageable and 
Matted to ran, he made every effort to stop 
them but was thrown from the waaron the 

,,, *ear wheel paused over his right leg lust 
i T* atove the ankle. He.was carried to the office 

6 Of fir. Msnsle when It was found that the 
M bone ef ths leg protruded from the flesh and 

w a s badly splintered, alto suffering from In
juries to Mi head and it was decided to re-

7 anove him to St. Mary't hospital when he 
died an hour after his arrival. Us is swr-
•vives by his father, one brother, William, 
a a d a sister, Mra. Dillon of Ridgeway, Pa. 

,, "Vhs funeral was held from St. Columba's 
Friday morning. Interment at Scottsvllle. 

Bern, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ball,July 
I 4th , a daughter. 

Ovid. 
Mils Ann* Rafferty of Ithaca is visiting 

a t her horns here. 
Mia* Anon Mnrpby and niece. Miss 

Mary Gorton, started for Chisago, Tuesday 
to spend the summer with Mrs. Clareace 
Shauklln. 

Mis. Margaret Rafferty left for her borne 
l a toaghkeepsie, Satsrsau. 

What might have proved a serious affair 
aeenrred at the hone of Or J. Dsnaliton 
Wednesday evening. Miss Anna had In
vited a number of her young girl friends fa 
for a visit. ThsyouagsoB off the hosse-
kold, Seorge, thinking they were to hilari
o u s commanded them t o be quiet and as 
naturally they did not obey, la a spirit of 
sport he picked up his father's revolver not 
fcaowing it was loaded and pointed it at the 
girls, It discharged aad a ball passed 
throagh the hack of little Anna 'Wood's 
aeck. Hid it deviated one half inch either 
way from where It passed through, instant 
A^athwoaM have resulted, as i t is now she 
sageltiiiEaleugafcely. 

\ A wesefc ago Tommy White, the elght-
rear-old son tf Hugh Whit* of Mac. 

&JMw#ft»**tf*>t«H«'ort«M **»«••* *>*«-
loilMllver In his right foot. Farticlei of 

"' '"" slivsrs were removed baths csatiased 
iJlIwJiweiin^ll Tuesday he died o f lock-

t i s stngalar toiacldetee that Mrs. 
White injured her left foot last winter by 
•taps ag *a a nail arid .the wound still 
troubles bar Last vreek wttie Mr. White 
w a s helping at the wridkea the irallreas his 
le f t feet was craihsd a u d i t la feared h * 
sway luwse it The fa ally hays the^ympathr 
o f lbs sat in community in their MBlctton. 

Mrs Chai VanHo)iten aptl niece, Miss 
* ' * Mint Julia 

la'Ithaca, 

ie*ajtet» 
' titer. 
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Beatrice Doherly accoW) 
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The Eighth grade of Holy Family en 
joyed a delightful day at island Park, last 
week. 

Tbe music class of the Si9ters of Mercy 
held their closing exercises and lawn party 
last Thursdsy 

Mr. Thomas Dannigan and Mrs. Ann 
Dunnlgan were married at seven o'clock 
last Wednesday morning by Rev. J. J. 
Hickey. 

Mrs, O'Neill of Main street is very 111. 
There was a large meeting of the Holy 

Angel's society Snnday to make preparations 
for the reception of new members. 

The Rosary, Scapular and Sacred Heart 
Society met in large numbers last Snndav. 
Tbia Is the largest (Society attached to the 
church. The members derive numerous 
advantages while living and the same con
tinues after death A high mass is offered 
for each member at death. 

Requiem masses' were announced as fol
lows: An anniversary on Tuesday for Mrs. 
Robert and John Marshall ; anniversary 
Wednesday morning for Mrs. Patrick 
O'Neill. 

Rev. Ceorge Heialer la preparing a class 
of adults for baptism ; the holy sacramsat 
will be administered Thursday evening. 

Lima. 
The children of St. Rose's Sunday school 

was examined in catechism and Christian 
dootrlne last Thursday. Many had very 
creditable standing, but the award of the 
gold medal is ret to be announced. 

During the months of Inly and August 
mass will be at 9 and 11 0 clock, rosary and 
benediction at 4 o'clock. 

Copious rains have fallen here lately giv
ing macb Joy to farmers and comfort to all. 

Mr* Gilmour of St. Louis, who attended 
the Plumbers' convention at Baltimore, 
stopped over o n his way home and visited 
his cousin, G. B, Locklngton. 

Miss Helen Coaghlin has finished a suc
cessful school year at East Bloomfield, and 
is now enjoying a venation at her borne here. 

Many relatives from this place attended 
Father Griffin's mass at St Mary's church, 
Rochester, on Inst Sunday. 

WilUrd. 
The marriage of Misa Margaret McKenna 

and Mr. James Quinn, both formerly of this 
place, took place at the Holy Croaa church, 
at Ovid, on Inn* 96th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinn will make Sayre, Pa., their future 
home. 

Mr. Philip Bielly has obtained^ situation 
at Craig Colony, Sonyea, Livinpeton 
County. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McKeehave left Williard 
and have gone to Central Islip, L. I., where 
Mr. McKee will assume the position aa 
steward of that Institution. 

Miss Gertrude Chapin has returned from 
a visit to her home at Symraa, N. Y. 

•sessevMs. 
Miss Margaret Phipps of Rochester, is 

visiting her mother. 
Mis. J. Russell and aons spent last week 

here, the guests of relatives. 
Miss Margaret Farrell of Canandaigua, 

it visiting relatives here. 
S r i . .Wm. McCarty apent the latter part 

of last week, with relatives at Phelps. 
fSeneea Falls. 

Rev. James Maugan of New York,ls visit-
ing at the home of his mother, Mrs. Jamas 
Maagaa,Miller attest. 

Mils Ansa Sandt of Easion, Pa., is visit-
ing her friend. Miss Mame O'Ooneor of 
Shamrock avenue. 

The Fourth passed off quietly in this 
place. 

Miss Margaret A. Higgins,daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Higgins, of Troy street, 
died Thursday morning at the home of her 
parents, of consumption, aged 05 years. 
The deceased was a most estimable young 
woman, and is survived by her parents, a 
brother, Edward, and one slater, Miss 
Agnes Higgina. The funeral waa held 
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock from St. 
Patritk'e church, Rev. M. U. £>«yer offici
ating. ' 

Frank Ahuta. aged 60 year* died Sunday 
at bia aome.ot; gastritis. He wMuveteraa 
of the civil war and had been a resident of 
this place fora timber of year*. He is 
survived by a wife and three asna. William, 
Oeorge and Frank Alnsn. The funeral 
w«s held Tuesday morning a t » o'eleck. 

WorkwsictfSPffienctd last week on to* 
rtpairetobeaaadeatSt, Patrick'* churek. 
IllMfftjIitttoswaBa^sh* .nasB fa and the wait, 
a ^ c a l i a g are to he fresee*i mader Uw; m. 

' JV tempest <•! f tMe*s«^ 

When the work is completed the appearance 
of the interior will be greatly improved. 

Miss Margaret Sampson and Horace 
Saftlev were united in marriage Saturday 
evening at y o'clock at toe parochial « i i -
dence. 

Corning. 
Michael Grady If ft early In the week for 

a short sojourn at Lake Lamoka, with a 
party of friends 

There are numerous camping parties 
lining the banks of trie Chemung above and 
below the c.ty. One group of jolly campers 
are using insiead of tbe comrnon-p'ace tent, 
an a >andoned horse car. Tbey are situated 
near tbe three mile bridge and have enter
tained friends innumerable during the week. 

Joseph L'jogeadorfer has been visiting 
friends oat of town during the week. 

Miss Murphy of Auburn, has been visit
ing the Misses Hart of Kast First street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Egginton left early 
in tbe week for Portland, Maine, lo be 
present at the Oid Heme Week entertain
ment, Invitations to which have been sent 
out by the governor of Maine to some of 
the old residents of Portland. They will be 
absent about two weeks. The Pine Tree 
State bab been making great preparations 
for the week of entertainment, and badges 
beautifully ornamented,are furnished visitors. 
The word .Maine appears on the bar and 
supended from a stiip of silk is a natural 
piae oone. 

Mrs. Jeremiah Cnllanan and Miss Culla-
nan returned during tbe week from a trip to 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sally of West Second 
street were In Buffalo during the week, at
tending the reception of the nieee of M"r8. 
Sally into the convent She is knowa TJ 
religion, as Sister Dorothy. 

Miss Teresa Hall, of Toledo, formerly of 
Corning, is visiting friends in this city. 

Mr. John Vallely of Toled ., O.. it visit
ing relatives in this city. He has many 
friends here who greet him witn tae genial 
extension of tbe right band. 

Mrs. Richards ol East First street, and 
daughter Dora, are on a trip to New York-

Medical student, Timothy O Council and 
a party of young friends enjoyed an euting 
on Sunday iast at Big Tree Grove—on the 
Chemung, and had a most enjoyable time. 

The chronicling of so many social com
ings and goings makes tbe humble corres 
pondent teel like a sort of a Cholly Knicker
bocker,— In other words be feels foolish. 

Bunches of Corniogftes spent the Fourth 
at Elmira. Horasllsviile. Buffalo, Rocbester, 
and other attractive places. 

Thomas Heff erman, died on Monday of 
diseaso of tbe heart He was 48 years of 
age and bad beau a Corning merebsot for 
eighteen years. He was a man of integrity 
and business capacity and leave? a large 
circle of friends who moura his sudden 
death Besides bis wife and one daughter, 
Catherine, be Is survived br three sisters, 
who are Mrs. Flan'gan and Miss Heffernan 
of Elmira, and Mrs. Baker of Jamestown. 
Pa. The tuneral was held from St. Mary's 
church OQ Tuesday morning and was laigely 
attended. 

CONDITIONS. 
All answers Co pnazles ^nd question* 

most be wrttten on one side of rhe paper and 
contain name, age. address and dat* of tbe 
sender. 

All conunnnications under tbia head mas 
be addressed to '' Puzzle Editor" CATHOUC 
JOURWAI,. 

At least one person ia tbe house fscsn 
which answers ts sent must be a paid op 
subscriber of THE CATHOLIC Jm-BNAi-

Ail answers most reach ua before Wed i 
neaday noon. ! 

• ? • • -

INTERESTING ITEMS 

Tbe New Yorfe Times tells of an in
cident that shows how large ocean 
eteanishlps have become." "Once a lit
tle immigrant boy, about 7 years old, 
was lost for four days on the voyage 
over. He left his mother and started1 

In quest o f adventure about the big 
ship, but upon growing tired was un
able to find his way bark to her In
stead of asking some one to show him 
where to g o , or telling that he was lost 
the youug truant decided to continue 
fain explorations Indefinitely When 
f(Min«l he was sleeping in an empty 
.IMI tiox down among tne engines. One 
of tb.e crew took him to the captain, 
who detailed six stewards to search for 
M-, mother. They found her with j 
mine dlltl« uity, and discovered that I 
out t o look for her son and not being 
blip. two. bad been lost, having started 
able to get to her owe part of the ship 
again." 

Americans who have visions of liv
ing c-hi-a'ily In Paris Bhould banish ' 
tiictn It i s a good ni l - to count on its j 
• nstirigRK much in th«- Pity of Laugh
ter a_s In New York or Chicago, with j 
t his difference, that in ParlB sleeping 
rooms heated bv Kteam or hot air and 
lighted by electricltj or gaa can only • 
'•• fining In blgh-prl<«-d hotels arvl pen- , 
slims. Bath rooms are equally scarce t 
< Insets are important enough to be < 3-
[>ci ia !ly mentioned tn the advertise-
riiiiitH 11 si iigle window is tlif rule, and , 
the majority of rooms f.u •• <".ur*8 or 
back ^ arcis because of the peculiar con- ( 
struc-t Ion adopted for French apart- I 
niena houses Americans cannot find | This, perhaps, will also 
"all the 1 omforts of home'' without . timely advice to others: 

Thii week; we h*T« » picture poziifr 
that will be easier tbsn that of list 
week. It ia called tke "Face Puzzle." 
See how many* face* you can find i s 
the picture. Mark them, &sd send 
picture to us, not earlier than Mom* 
day. A pretty etory book will be the 
reward to the child who sends us the 
first largest list. 

• 

No correct answers were received to 
the 'Do You Know" question*. 

Answers to Last Week's Puxdes. 
1. Yes, and even crowned heads 

bend their power before the repra-
seatative on earth of Jesus Christ. I t 
is the cross upon tbe aiipoer of the 

No child over fourteen can compete H o l 7 F
i
atJ"?r

i
 t h a f w e kiss . 2 . Hie 

in puzzle contest 
Aoimer to Animal Pax i l s 

Hyena. 
Dog. 
Badger. 

Porcupine. 
Wild Boar. 
Orvx. 

For the first time in many weekt the 
children's prize could not be awarded 
on account of tbe answers being incur 
rect rA->me of the children placed a 
part of the heads right, and others 
placed the same wrong, while the re 
maiuder was" right < )ne little reader 
forgot to add her name to her letter, 
and we print it this week so that in 
the future she will be more careful 

serve as a 

Km HECVTKK, N Y , July 1, l!«tio 

D K A R M K K M I O R Mamma has 

been a subscriber for vc.ur very valu . r 

able paper for years, ami so I thought Sovereign PoDtiff is carried on the oc-
I would try to get one of those b«.au- easion of great solemniUea. 10 . Yes , 
tiful prizes y</U have to give away. I everywhere throughout the world, 

and errand toy One nlgbt J hope I have succeeded iu placing the because his spiritual jurisdiction has 
r was delayed on a mission I right animals behind their correspond 110 liui.te ou earth, just as the rule of 

hnd to look iu picture Jesus Christ, whose representative he 
booka for the names o f most of them. I is, has Done. 
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The readers of this paper will be piesaeed 
to learn that tbere is at least Onavlreaded , 
disease that science has been able to cure tn 
all Its stages, and that us Catarrh. Hail's 
Catarrh cure Is the only positive cure known 
to tbe mediial fraternity, Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a comttfeu-
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh cure is 
taken Internally, acting directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the diseaae,aaid gring tbe patient strength by bonding up 

a constitution and asatstuig nature in dotng 
Its work. Tbe proprtators have snob nufth 
in Us curative powers, that tbey offer One 
Hundred dollars for any case that It falls to 
cure. Send for list of tsaUrnonials. Ad
dress, P. J. CHE*TEY & CO.,Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c 
HalPs Family Pills are tbe best 

Dr.BuU's 
COUGH SYRUP 

Will oure Tonsilitis and Bronchitis. 
A spocirio for incipient consumption. 
Doses small. Price 25 ots. at druggist*. ' 

1 
We mortals sometimes cut a pitiable 

figure In our attempts at display, yet | 
fatally ignorant of the point of view 
from which we are regarded by our 
neighbor. Our fine patterns in uwttoo-
ing may be far from throwing hiln in
to a swoon of admiration, though we 
turn ourselves all around to s h o w ' 
them. ' I 

Every man will have the power he 
earns, and the power that he has will 
tell, not because people like It or like 
him, but because it Is power, and as 
such can keep Itself erect without hav- . 
ing a cricket put under its feet, and 
keep Itself dry without having an una- , 
hrella spread over its head. 

A mind In the grasp of a terrible 
anxiety i s not credulous of easy solu
tions. The one stay that bears up our 
hopes Is sure to appear frail, and if 
looked at long will seem to totter. 

Bravery may be cultivated. Show
ing spirit of courage in the minor af
fairs of life trains us to be strong in | 
the great crises. I 

He who neglects himself Is to that | 
extent weak. If he exhauBt his ener
gies they diminish; if he strains them ' 
still more by continued endeavor, they | 
grow yet feebler. Discouragement fol- . 
lows, difficulties surround him, and he { 
has no adequate strength to cope with 
them; sti l l less has he any reserve of 
power for active enjoyment, or to pro
mote the happiness of others. Perhaps 
he began by a sense of obligation to 
others and a willingness to sacrifice 
much for their sokes; but he has mis* 
t \ken the road, and has involvel in his 
own misery those for whom he toiled. 

paying roundly for them 
A well-k r.owii war* r fron? chara«'er 

In rta'h Me recently spent a month 
In Jai 1 at Wise-asset ;ind ra'her .-njco e 1 
It. The warden treated the man len
iently, allowed him to go Ashing and 
enjoy other rellt-fs tn the monotony of 
prison life and used him an a mall 
mpRP<=nger 
the prison 
to thee post -office and did not arrive at | j n ^ . heads 
the Ja.ll until after s is . when 'J-^ instl- | ^#l,.i.D fnr 
tutlon Is closed for the nigh:. The 
nard«--u was naltltiK ?".r ;"'' le!: uyi' rit 
and save film a sma11 l>-« tore f-ncling 
by saying "If yon are HS IRIP as tbls 
again I iditiil lock you our' The pris
oner was careful to be on nnie utter 
that. 

T:;i'!',- tir/ons !..:?".er'> !...\. )n:i 
hut li f 1. k r.c wn !fi JV--
nnnonno',) that 3 "00 n->-!<! 
pJnytMi !n the thr. . gr.a* 
Hon Marfhr. Louwi ai>d •"-. 
are mi l i tat ing the org.miza'loti of an 
aasoc 1 atlcin of th!.'- k: u ! 

For the first time 111 :h»- t,;s!o 
tbe national census th . - f « I! be .tn 
rnunxPrntlon this >ear "f animals em
ployed In cities and tow n.s ||#ro'«>- | 
fore the 11 \e stock rros.if h.ie l>irn 
cuLfln t'd conclusive!) :,, fur:i. ara!::.a<.-' 

Women students are in future to be 
admitted t o such i-nurto*s In th<- medi
cal department of Owens' Pollpge. 
Mnnchester. England, as will enable 
thom to qualify for a medical degree. 

TheTe are now In the I'nited States 
army two regiments of colored cavalry 
and four regiments of infantry, and a 
large number of colored men are en
listed in tbe navy. 

Minnie, the eleven-year-old daughter 
o f Oenorol Botha, of the Transvaal 
army. Is a pupil in a school at High' 
gate, London. 

Liability for service In thp N n v 
Zealand militia ranges. In the event of 
need, from 17 to 66 years. 

A Blerlln newspaper pays that Prus
sian rai lway officials have 47,000 dif
ferent tickets to deal w|:h 

usual choir dress is composed^ o f white 
stockings, red shoes, a white cassock 
and skull cap; also a cincture with 
gold tassel, a lace rochet, a red moz-
ctta bordered with ermine and a stole. 
3. Tbe falda is a large robe o f white 
silk with a long train, which the pope 
wrars when be celebrates mass or as
sists at divine office with great pomp. 
4 T h e long train it has, and i ts being 
fastened over the breast by a large 
silver or gold-plated buckle, orna
mented with engraving. 5. Yes, 
\vhen hi officiates. 6 . It is s mitre 
ornamented with three crowns placed 
uue abuve the other. 7. It is that it 
represents St Peter in bis bark, cast
ing his nets into the *ea ; for this 
reason it is called the ring ol the 
fisherman. At the death of the pope 
this ring is broktu. 8. No. never. 
H It is a throne upon which the 

ry of r~ 
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BICYCLES 

QUEER ISN'T IT 

That women think nothing of golnr? 
shopping without a penny in theln 
purse T 

That women walk boldly up to a dog 
and show such abject fear on the ap
pearance of a mouse? 

That women are much more thought
ful o f the feelings of their mothers 
than suv men? 

That women can be so easily Im
posed upon by men who deal in kltcnen 
supplies? 

That women find so little trouble in 
shedding tears a t a wedding or at a 
funeraJ ? 

That women think every one believ
e s them wnen they tell their age ac
cording to their own ideas? 

PRECIOU8 STONES 

Monarch's, 
Wolf Americans 
Elfin Juveniles 

Acknowledged Leaders 
of 

High Grade Wheels. 

A few left of those 'po Wolff-Americana. Same grade as $50 Wheels at | J O cash 

RRGRAVES 
CARPETS 

OF INTEREST. 
A 

<=T£v~ 
HV 

Chocolate i s still used as money In 
certain parts of the interior of South 
Africa, a s also are cocoanuts and eggs. 

Cavalry cover four miles an hour 
when walking, nine miles an hour 
when trotting, fifteen miles an hour 
galloping. 

The famous shot fired in t h e Jubile« 
iYear of Queen Victoria from a twenty-
two-ton gun, to ascertain how far a 
shot could be carried, remained in the 
air, sixty-nine and a half seconds. 

Dr. Bull's 
The greatest remedy for a**w*«*MsU 

^ l s?®!fXr w u g n 
C p a * Hoamnes. , L 4 of S V 1*11 D . 
Vote*, BrorKfc«s,<rrrppe, * * # . " * * F " 
AsthrnaandCroep. AtafldrisgtW** 2 5 c 

It Is said that the agate quenches 
thirst, and, i f put into tbe mouth, allays 
fever. 

Amb*er Is a cure for sore throats and 
glandular swell ings. 

Cat's-eye la a charm against witch
craft. 1 

CoraJ Is a talisman against thunder 
and evi ls b y flood and field. 

Diamonds produce somnambulism 
and spiritual ecstasy. 

EmeTaldB. friendship and constancy. 
Garnets preserve health and joy. 
The onyx is a p t to cause terror t o 

the wearer, as wel l as ugly dreams. 
Opals are fatal t o love and bring dis

cord t o giver and receiver. 
Sapphires impel the wearer t o all 

good work. 
The topaE is said to be a preventive 

of lung trouble, t o impart strength and 
promote digestion. 

SIDE VIEWS OF LIFE. 

The man who makes a fool of him
self usually turns out a good job. 

The average wife knows the prick 
o f conscience is productive of pin-
money. 

A woman who suffers untold agony 
i s an exception t o the rule. 

AB aaa aid to cutting one's eye-teeth a 
Sold brick i s more effective than a rub
ber ring. 

It CQrntetirjQes happens that a man of 
resource's Is one who has Ingenious 
methods rf contracting liabilities. 

A mtan learns a good many things 
f*0B hds cbdHren until they g e t old 
•nougla to hdtww aa little as he does. 

L a t e s t eu id m o s t C h o i c e P a t t e r n s 
S p l e m d i d AasortmemtB i n a l l Grades* 
S a t i s f a c t o r y P l a i n - F l j j t t r e P r i c e s 

29 patterns fn the rich and beautiful Wiltons 
62 patterns tn the durable Velvets 
50 patterns tn Axminttets and Savonncrics 
38 patterns in Body Bftmeis 
94 patterns in Tapestry Brussels 
40 pattema fas extra heavy weave Ingrains 

116 patterns tn all-wool extra super Ingrains 
62 patterns u C C extra super Ingrains 
32 patterns tn Union Ingrains 
15 patterns in Cotton Ingrains 

Tapestry Brussels from 48c . per yard o p . 
Mammoth Assortment of Rugs—Floor sizes a Specialty. 
Large stock of Print Linoleums, Inlaid Linoleums, Oi l 

Gothland Mattings. 
Carpet Sweepers, Hassocks and Baby Robes. 

SSHTI 78 SlWf 

Hollister Lumber Co., EIM. 
LTUVTRKK and f J O A L 

106 North Goodman Street, next to N . Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Telephone 63. 

PaysEtobest Rata of 
3ussf6 &6pOCt& Q H B V S S 

etitinc--mie<>| 

Security Trust Company 
CAPITAL and StraPLrja. t4J8,ooo. DEPOSITS, afets^ooo. ' 

Transacts a Ceneral Rssntrng and Trust Company Bm 
Interest 00 Monthly Bahuscs, Cossstsasnt with Conservative 
| j per annum sue upward. Attention to invited to our Woman's 
tin. £ . B. Street, whose eervrcea am at your disposal. 

M8MTUS, 
Edward Harris James S. Watson. Hiram W. Sibley, Win. & Wc 
Alexander M. Lujdsay.GwsagerA. Holgstei, Ban). E. fTsasr, "' 
J. Lee Jndseo, C TOdter«mah. Rutus K. Dryer, 
AHaert H . Harris, E, S . EueoiVtuiea, Erichaon Peefcma, 
Rnfus A. ashler, Fresscric P . Allen, Jufius M. Wue, 
Gilbert Brady. Casta. CBUyHss. George Eastman, 

OFriCEHS. 
EDWARD HARRIS President. JAMES S. WATSON. 
AXEX. M. LINDSAY., sad vice-prarldesit, I U U U * M. WILE - . . 

FRANK M. ELLERY Secretary 

«ta. E, Wsrnar, 
T h o s , W . rattan* 
Joseph T . Allans. 
QeiiraeWihiasr 
Q s o . H . Perkins. 
Chas. Stem. 

ntftftufsolarer 

G. H. STALKER, 

<" Sish, Doers, Blinds and Moulding, 
Window and Door Frames. 

Cor. Allen awl Piatt Sts. 
Scroll Sawing and Turniag. 

Telephone 3MJ 

L E W I S 

•̂rfa ».x**mcoats, 
40»or*AT». , naar N.Y.GR.B. Tel. 5T«.sw**s»4Br,». » . 

^ ^ 
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